Abstract (The pollination biology of Pseudostifftia kingii H.Rob. (Asteraceae), a rare endemic Brazilian species with uniflorous capitula). P. kingii is a monotypic genus within the Asteraceae family that grows under extreme environmental conditions and possesses an unusual single-flowered capitulum. It is endemic to Chapada Diamantina, Bahia, Brazil, a region dominated by a mosaic of rocky, sandy flats and bogs in the upper elevational zone (above 900-1,000 m). To gain a better understanding of the pollination biology of P. kingii, we examined its floral development, floral rewards, reproductive strategies, and floral visitors. The flowers exhibit asynchronous diurnal anthesis with three distinct floral stages, each differing with regard to male-female maturation and nectar availability; these floral stages appear to influence the activity of the flower visitors. Although several floral characteristics of P. kingii suggest that it is an entomophilous species, observations revealed it as a generalist species for which hummingbirds and bees are the main floral visitors, differing slightly in the diurnal period of their visits. P. kingii can reproduce through xenogamy, geitonogamy, and what appears to be allogamy, but with different sizes of fruits (achenes) produced depending on the reproductive strategy employed. This study revealed some important features of pollination and floral biology within Asteraceae and provides clues for pollen dispersion in a harsh environment.
Introduction
Asteraceae is one of the largest angiosperm families, with *24,000 species and a cosmopolitan distribution (Funk et al. 2009 ). Despite the large number of species, its pollination biology has been poorly studied in comparison to other groups of plants (Cabrera and Dieringer 1992) . Pollinators and pollination mechanisms are diverse within the family Galetto 2002, 2008) , which includes selfincompatible (Sazima and Machado 1983; Johnson and Midgley 1997; Kirchner et al. 2005; Lafuma and Maurice 2007; Horsburg et al. 2011 ) and self-compatible species (Andersson 1996; Cerrana 2003; Grombone-Guaratini et al. 2004) . Differences in the floral characters in this family, including stigma morphology (Torres and Galetto 2007) and the occurrence of protandry (De Nettancourt 1997; Houliston and Chapman 2004) , can also affect pollination and reproduction, though pollinators are usually required to produce viable seeds through sexual reproduction (Torres and Galetto 2008) . Furthermore, the environment can also play an important role in determining reproductive strategies (e.g., apomixis, cleistogamy), particularly in extreme climatic regions (Abrahamson 1975; Girão et al. 2007 ). Mani and Saravanan (1999) stated that some Asteraceae flowers, which are usually tubular, yellow, and nectariferous, fit into the entomophilous pollination syndrome, with most of their visitors belonging to the family Lepidoptera. However, recent studies conducted by Torres and Galetto (2002 and Chacoff et al. (2006) suggest an evolutionary trend toward a generalist pollination system, with a comparatively short floral phenology in the most derived tribes within the family and multiple visitors for flowers that produce a hexose-rich nectar. In contrast, many species in the more basal tribes present specialized pollination systems, with longer flowering periods and few visitors on flowers that offer sucrose-rich nectar.
Pseudostifftia kingii H.Rob. [tribe Moquinieae, according to Robinson (2009)] belongs to a monotypic genus within Asteraceae and is a sister group of Vernonieae. The plants are distinctive in that they exhibit one flower per capitulum, which is organized in a terminal panicle. P. kingii is endemic to Brazil, occurring in rocky fields in the area of Chapada Diamantina, a region known for its extreme environmental conditions and, in particular, its arid winters (Garcia et al. 2007) . P. kingii has a shrub growth habit and can reach a height of up to 2.5 m, and the leaves are discolored. The capitula (located on a terminal panicle) are discoid, with a single flower, and the multiserial involucral bracts are chestnut brown (Figs. 1-4) . The flowers are actinomorphic and bisexual, present a tubular corolla (12-14 mm in length), and are lilac in color; a mild odor is produced throughout the flower's lifespan. The androecium is formed by five stamens with united anthers; it is epipetalous, purple, and exhibits introrse dehiscence, with secondary pollen presentation. The gynoecium is bicarpellate; the stigma is bifid and the ovary is inferior with a single ovule, forming a cypsela fruit with a whitish setaceous pappus. Flowering occurs between March and August in Chapada Diamantina (Oliveira 2006) .
The purpose of this study was to elucidate the floral biology and pollination system of P. kingii, an unusual species in the Asteraceae family which exhibits uniflorous capitula, at the Parque Municipal de Mucugê, Chapada Diamantina, state of Bahia, northeastern Brazil. The specific questions addressed were as follows:
1. What are the main floral features influencing the reproductive biology of P. kingii? 2. Do flower rewards vary among the floral stages? 3. Which species comprise the flower visitors of P.
kingii? 4. What is the reproductive strategy of P. kingii?
Materials and methods

Study area
The study was conducted in May 2007, May 2008, and  (Harley 1995; Conceição and Pirani 2007) .
Sampling procedures
Floral biology
To define the flower stages of P. kingii, we marked flowers while they were still enclosed in buds (n = 17) and recorded the floral development. Flowers were observed daily from the bud stage until senescence, and the floral stages were defined considering the major changes occurring in the petals, sepals, and reproductive organs.
Stigmatic receptivity was tested at each floral stage with 10 % hydrogen peroxide following the method of Dafni et al. (2005) (n = 5 for each floral stage). The pollen grains exposed on the stigma during secondary pollen presentation (functional male stage) (n = 5) and the grains found in older flowers (female stage) were tested for viability with 1 % neutral red, according to the protocol of Kearns and Inouye (2003) , (n = 5).
To determine the role of stigma morphology in the pollination biology of P. kingii, we examined the morphology of the style branches during secondary pollen presentation (following Torres and Galetto 2007) and photographed the flowers in the last floral stages under a stereoscopic microscope (NIKON SMZ 1000). Flowers were also examined for the presence and distribution of short hairs on the style.
Floral rewards
To test whether the availability of floral rewards varied among the flowers at different stages, we compared the following at each floral stage (see the ''Results'' section for details of the floral stages): (a) daily nectar production (n = 25 flowers per stage) using microcapillary tubes of 1-5 lL; (b) sugar concentration (n = 5 flowers per plant) using a pocket refractometer (28-62 % BRIX); and (c) total sugar content (n = 25 flowers per stage) using volume and concentration data. The average amount of sugar produced per flower was expressed in milligrams (Galetto and Bernardello 2005) . A t test was performed on the data following Bonferroni's correction, and the normality of the data was tested by a Kolmogorov-Smirnov test.
Nectar samples were collected to quantify the sugar composition (fructose, glucose, and sucrose); the samples were preserved on Whatman No. 1 filter paper prior to analysis. Gas chromatography was used to identify and quantify the carbohydrates. The samples were processed with trimethylchlorosilane and hexamethyldisilazane in pyrimidine (Sweeley et al. 1963) , and the derivatives were injected into a gas chromatograph (Konik 3000-HRGS) equipped with a Spectra-Physics SP 4290 data integrator, a flame ionization detector, and an OV 101 column (2 m height), 3 % on Chromosorb G/AW-DMCS (mesh 100-120). Nitrogen was used as the carrier gas (30 mL/min), and the following temperature program was used: initial temperature of 208°C/2 min, then 1°C/min up to 215°C, which was maintained for 1 min, and finally 8°C/min up to 280°C, which was maintained for 5 min. Sugar standards (Sigma Chemical C.) were processed using the same protocol.
Reproductive strategies
To determine the compatibility system of P. kingii, fruit production was assessed according to the following pollination treatments and using the methods of Dafni et al. (2005) : (a) control-non-manipulated flowers were naturally exposed to animal visits (n = 80); (b) xenogamy or crosspollination-pollen grains were transferred manually from one plant to another (n = 60); (c) geitonogamy or selfpollination-pollen grains were transferred manually from one flower to another on the same plant (n = 60); and (d) spontaneous self-pollination-flowers isolated in voile fabric bags were not manipulated (n = 70); for all the treatments, flowers were isolated prior to anthesis in voile fabric bags (mesh 0.05 mm). Fruit formation was assessed after two months. The length and width of fruits were measured with a digital caliper. The data were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Tukey-Kramer's multiple comparison test.
Rapid responses in the style were also analyzed in experiments because some flowers presented a shriveled stigma at the female stage. In this procedure, flowers before anthesis were isolated in voile fabric bags (mesh 0.05 mm), and pollen was transferred manually to achieve geitonogamy (n = 10) and xenogamy (n = 10) according to the same procedure described above; some flowers were only isolated in a voile bag with no pollen transfer (n = 10).
Flower visitors and relationships with regard to P. kingii floral biology
To analyze the frequency of flower visitors in relation to flower reward production and stigma receptivity, we observed the visitors of P. kingii for two weeks in two periods (May 2007 and July 2008) . During the latter period, observations were made for two populations, *10-12 plants each in full bloom, from the first visit on the plant to the time of day when there was a decrease in visits (between 05:00 and 17:00 h).
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Results
Floral biology
The flowers of P. kingii exhibit diurnal anthesis, and the petals began to open at *08:00 h (Fig. 1) ; however, it was possible to find flowers that began to open as early as 06:00 h. Although the flowers remained closed, at *1 h before the beginning of anthesis, the lacinia separated, exposing the anthers above the corolla (Fig. 2) . The anthers had already dehisced at this stage, which was considered a pre-anthesis phase, even though the flower was not yet sexually functional. Secondary pollen presentation (on the style) occurred at 2.5 h after anthesis (flower opening) when the flowers reached the first functional stage, the male phase (Fig. 3) . As the style emerged vertically, the anthers and filaments also extended above the corolla tube (Fig. 3) . During the second day of flowering (i.e., nearly 25 h after the flowers started to open), the style branches began to separate, marking the transition to a new stage. The flowers were functionally female (female phase) thereafter; this third and final floral stage was characterized by the complete separation of style branches (Fig. 4) . Flower senescence began at *29 h after opening, and the corolla paled in color.
The stigma of P. kingii flowers was receptive only during the female stage, a stage when the style branches were completely separated. Receptivity decreased during senescence. The pollen grains were viable from the time they were first exposed until the last floral stage. The exposed pollen grains were immediately available to visitors, and we observed anecdotally that the number of pollen grains decreased as the flower stages progressed due to visitor activity. In many cases, pollen grains were totally absent from the flowers at the female stage.
The style branches of P. kingii were acute, distinctly swollen, and scabrid, with short sweeping hairs below the bifurcation. When the branches separated, the pollen remained attached behind and below the stigmatic surface, opposite to the receptive region.
Floral rewards
The flowers in the pre-anthesis phase produced nectar in amounts too small to be measured (volume\0.05 lL). The volume of nectar increased during the ensuing functional male and female stages to 0.9 and 2.2 lL, respectively.
The nectar volume and concentration and total content of sugars differed between the flowers in the last two floral stages: The female stage produced more nectar and had higher total content and concentration of sugars than the male stage (Table 1 ). The sugar composition also differed between stages (Table 1 ): The female stage had the highest concentrations of fructose and glucose and the lowest concentration of sucrose. However, sucrose was still the dominant sugar in both stages. Amino acids were detected in very low concentrations, *0.004 mg/1,000 lL.
Reproductive strategies
The flowers in all treatments produced fruits. The fruit length did not vary among the treatments (P = 0.1147; F = 2.00): spontaneous self-pollination (3.82 mm ± 0.57, n = 65 fruits), flowers open to visits (3.95 mm ± 0.45, n = 63 fruits), geitonogamy (3.96 mm ± 0.50, n = 55 fruits), and xenogamy (3.75 mm ± 0.74, n = 57 fruits). In contrast, there were significant differences in the fruit width between the treatments of spontaneous pollination (0.76 mm ± 0.15, n = 65 fruits) and geitonogamy (0.77 mm ± 0.18, n = 55 fruits) when compared to xenogamy (0.87 mm ± 0.22, n = 57 fruits) and the flowers open to visits (0.96 mm ± 0.24, n = 63 fruits) (P \ 0.001; F = 12.640).
Observations of flower morphology and development (see ''Floral biology'' above) revealed that the pollen grains in P. kingii do not touch the receptive surface of the stigma on the same flower. Thus, it appears most likely that the fruits formed in the ''spontaneous self-pollination'' treatment were the result of agamospermy; however, additional pollen tube examination should be performed to verify such a conclusion, as emasculation in Asteraceae flowers is very difficult to achieve. The stigmas of the flowers that received pollen (geitonogamy and xenogamy) in the female phase began to shrivel within the first 5 min, whereas the stigma of the flowers that did not received pollen shriveled after *5 h.
Flower visitors and relationships with regard to P. kingii floral biology Birds, butterflies, ants, bees, and wasps were all observed visiting the flowers of P. kingii. The hummingbirds Chrysolampis mosquitus (Linnaeus 1758), Calliphlox amethystina (Boddaert 1783), and Chlorostilbon lucidus (Shaw 1812) and the bees Apis mellifera (Linnaeus 1758), Centris sp., and Bombus sp. were the most frequent visitors (Fig. 5) . The hummingbird species with the highest number of observations was C. lucidus, and both male and female individuals were observed visiting flowers. We also recorded the presence of many ants (not identified) searching for nectar on the flower buds and opened flowers and different morphotypes of spiders, which were possibly seeking prey. Visits to P. kingii flowers usually began at 05:00 h, a time when there was nectar, but little pollen in the flowers (i.e., most flowers in the female stage) (Fig. 5) . The hummingbirds arrived first, followed by the bees between 06:00 and 07:00 h, with the latter peaking at *10:00 h. Although there were fluctuations throughout the day and slight differences between morning and afternoon, both groups of main flower visitors (hummingbirds and bees) could be found on the flowers throughout the day (Fig. 5) .
Individual hummingbirds were observed visiting several different flowers, many times on the same plant, spending a few seconds at each flower. The bees exhibited a similar behavior, visiting neighboring flowers on the same plant and frequently on the same capitulescence; however, they spent more time visiting each flower ([10 s).
Discussion
Similar to other plants in the family Asteraceae, such as Mikania urticifolia Hook.etArn. (Cerrana 2003) , Bidens sp. (Grombone-Guaratini et al. 2004) , and Mikania micrantha Kunth (Hong et al. 2008) , P. kingii exhibits protandric flowers. Stigma receptivity occurred at the end of flower development, a stage when the pollen grains were almost completely absent from the flowers. Protandry can be functionally important in avoiding self-pollination, as the receptive surface of the stigma does not contact the pollen grains of the same flower or even of neighboring flowers. Consequently, autogamy is reduced and allogamy is increased (Lloyd and Webb 1986) , resulting in a population with decreased homozygosis of unfavorable alleles (Charlesworth and Charlesworth 1987) . According to Lloyd and Webb (1986) , many plants that have separate phases of pollen exposure and receptivity, as occurs in protandrous species, are self-incompatible. Although there are records of many self-incompatible Asteraceae species (Sazima and Machado 1983; Johnson and Midgley 1997; Kirchner et al. 2005; Lafuma and Maurice 2007) , there is a large diversity of reproductive strategies and compatibility systems in the family (e.g., Torres and Galetto 2008) . Such diversity is also found in P. kingii. In this study, seeds were formed through cross-pollination (xenogamy treatment), pollen from the same plant (geitonogamy treatment), and in the spontaneous self-pollination treatment.
Fruit formation in the absence of pollinator intervention may represent a reproductive strategy in environments that lack pollinators or that limit their movements through such landscapes as fragmented sites (Girão et al. 2007) or rocky fields, which exhibit extreme edaphic and hydrologic conditions (Garcia et al. 2007) . Although data that elucidate how pollen is dispersed and the factors that affect pollinator mobility are still lacking (Viana et al. 2012) , it is not unexpected that fruits can be formed via different reproductive strategies, including apomixes, because P. kingii occurs exclusively in rocky fields. However, the flowers exhibited rapid changes in their stigmas when pollen was transferred, and the seeds originating by the predominance of allogamous pollination were larger and thus can represent better viability or seedling survival.
For seeds dispersed by wind, it is advantageous to be smaller or lighter to cross great distances (Picó et al. 2003) ; however, larger seeds can have a higher nutrient content (Fenner 2006) and germination rate (Stebbins 1970; Morse and Schmitt 1985) . In this study, the seeds that resulted from cross-pollination were larger than the seeds produced by geitonogamy or autogamy. Hence, the difference in size (width) between P. kingii fruits suggests that, even though the seeds produced by cross-pollination may remain closer to the original population than those produced by selfpollination or apomixis, they may have more reserves for germination and seedling growth. Further studies are needed to establish the role of seed size in the dispersal and germination success of P. kingii.
In P. kingii, the female and male phases can overlap on the same plant. Hence, pollination by visitors that move within the same plant may lead to geitonogamy, which appears to be common in flowers that last longer than one day and are protandric (Medan and Ponessa 2003; Davila and Wardle 2006) . A decrease in the autogamy of protandric flowers will depend on the reproductive strategy of the plant in addition to the behavior of flower visitors (Jersáková and Johnson 2007) .
Pollination in P. kingii occurred between 08:30 and 12:30 h, a time when pollen was available and the stigmas were receptive in one-day-and two-day-old flowers, respectively. As a result, the potential pollinators of this species should be active during this period of overlap between the functional male and female stages.
We observed that hummingbirds began to visit P. kingii when nectar was the main reward. Bees, mainly from the genus Bombus, increased their frequency of flower visits when pollen was released. Both Bombus species and hummingbirds were frequent visitors during all sampling periods, but there appeared to be a tendency of the bees to avoid flowers without much reward, whereas the hummingbirds visited the flowers at the pre-anthesis phase looking for reward.
In addition to the environment, at a minor scale, the floral stage and nectar traits can also influence pollinator activity (Veddeler et al. 2006) . A large volume of nectar with a high concentration of sugar can lead to a longer period of time spent on the flower because the nectar is viscous and the visitors are consuming extra nectar (Thomson 1986 ). This activity increases the movement of pollinators among the flowers of different plants and the likelihood of pollen being deposited on conspecific stigmas (Thomson and Plowright 1980) . Bees appear to be the main pollinators of P. kingii, particularly those of the genus Bombus. Hummingbirds were more frequent visitors, but their ability to access the floral reward without touching the receptive surface of the stigma makes it difficult to confirm hummingbirds as pollinators without precise pollen transfer tests. Among other visitors, bees from the genera Apis and Centris were observed less frequently on the flowers than hummingbirds and Bombus bees, but their body size would permit contact with the reproductive structures while removing nectar, making them potential pollinators.
Several characteristics of P. kingii, such as its color, shape, and nectar characteristics, suggest that it is an entomophilous species (Faegri and van der Pijl 1979) . Entomophily has been observed in many other Asteraceae species (Stebbins 1970; Mani and Saravanan 1999) , and recent empirical studies suggest that there is a high diversity of flower visitors in the family, with a tendency toward generalization in the most derived groups Galetto 2002, 2008) . P. kingii appears to maintain this generalization, sustaining different groups of pollinators, and the nectar composition may be in part responsible for this pattern. Although the nectar of some of the species in the family is composed of hexoses (Torres and Galetto 2002) , P. kingii nectar is composed mainly of sucrose, which may be nutritionally advantageous to both hummingbirds and long-tongued bees, such as those in the genus Bombus, which can digest this disaccharide. Sucrose is also the dominant sugar in the nectar of several species of Vernonieae, the sister group of P. kingii (Torres and Galetto 2002) .
This study of P. kingii reveals a number of attributes that influence its pollination biology and some possible explanations for its reproductive strategies. These include the distinct uniflorous capitula with well-defined (morphologically and physiologically) floral stages, the mixed reproductive system, and, lastly, a group of different flower visitors (vertebrates and invertebrates) that can both collect nectar and use its energy. These results lay the groundwork for complementary studies on the genetic structure and evolutionary relationships of P. kingii which will aid in the conservation of this unique and endemic species.
